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Insanity defense m erits argued in seminar
By Jerry Wright
<n Report*
When a person breaks his 
arm, the diagnosis is clear, but 
evaluating mental capacity in* 
volves subjective opinions, said 
prosecuting attorney Marc Ra- 
cicot of the state Attorney Gen­
eral's office.
Racicot spoke last night at a 
seminar on the insanity de­
fense plea held in the Univer­
sity of Montana Law School. 
The seminar also featured Mis­
sou la  p s yc h ia tris t W illiam
Stratford, defense attorney M i­
chael Sherwood and John 
Maynard also o f the Attorney 
General's Office.
Radcot's argument was that 
since psychiatric evaluations 
are not based on em pirical 
data, they are not provable.
Several members of the 60- 
plus audience who identified 
themselves as members of the 
field o f psychiatry took excep­
tion to Racicot’s reasoning.
Missoula psychiatrist Al Wal­
ters said Racicot was dismiss­
ing an entire scientific fie ld  
when he im plied that expert 
psychiatric witnesses provide 
only opinions and not hard 
facts.
Racicot argued that psychia­
trists have no way o f proving 
what a person's mental state 
was during a crim inal incident. 
Walters replied that a psychia­
tris t is not forced to say what a 
person’s state of mind was, but 
if he does, the testimony is 
more than just opinion.
S tra tford , who began the sponsored by state Sen. Mike 
seminar, said the insanity de- Halligan, D-M issoula, would 
fense, though it has gotten disallow expert testimony on 
much publicity because of the any approach to an insanity 
John Hinckley case, is “ basi- defense case except for clinical 
caily a m iniscule issue" when diagnoses and explanations, 
looked upon as part of the No personal or professional
overall legal picture.
He quoted statistics which 
showed that less than one per-
opinions would be allowed.
This law would take away an 
im portant tool for the defense,
cent o f the cases in some according to  Sherwood, 
states involved the insanity de- Stratford, in referring to the
fense.
Stratford said a proposed law
Hinckley case from which new
Coni. m j>. H
CB approves 
budget requests
By Julie Omelchuck
Kilr*in Report*
After seven-and-a-half hours 
of debate and more than 100 
votes last night. Central Board 
approved ASUM student group 
budgets fo r the 1983-84 school 
year.
The longest debate, about 
one -and-a -ha lf hours, con­
cerned a sports coalition that 
was to  be funded through 
Campus Recreation and was to 
include ASUM student sports 
groups.
Three thousand dollars were 
allocated to Campus Recrea­
tio n  to  be d iv ided  equally 
among the sports groups in the 
coalition in a budget recom­
mendation from  ASUM Presi­
dent Marquette McRae-Zook 
which was used at the start of 
the meeting.
CB voted to take the money 
from Campus Rec and to allo­
cate money to individual sport 
groups.
Jim  Brennan, ASUM busi­
ness manager, said that the 
sports coalition is fa ir to  sports 
groups which have the same 
amount o f participants and 
travel the same areas.
CB member Peggy Fox dis­
agreed with Brennan and said 
that the sports groups needed 
to keep their own identities.
“ In Campus Rec, the sports 
groups would get lost," Fox 
said.
Strong student support was 
shown in the audience for UM 
Advocates and the two Greek 
organizations. UM Panhellenic 
and In ter-F ratern ity Council. 
About 300 students flowed in
and out of the meeting room 
during the night and approxi­
mately one-third of the stu­
dents supported these three 
organizations.
UM Advocates. UM Panhelle­
nic and Inter-Fraternity Council 
received more funding than 
last year, which was not a com­
mon occurence during  the 
meeting.
Following is a lis t o f the 
ASUM groups (with their bud­
get requests in parentheses) in 
the le ft column and their final 
allocations in the right column:
M m ' C o ic o v tio n iv a iib lt)................. $100
OtflS).C00|---------------------------- $1,000
ASUM Actom uigiSJM M  .......$34500
ASUM Mmn«rMon($4$.1«334)___ $44.(43
UM AnKocmmt 14.157 JO l....... .. .........$4,000
Alpine Sta T«*m|$40O)........................... $400
(ta tb iiiC M X none)............................... $300
8Mc* S w eat U tte«$ i,D 0 |...... ............$$00
C w pw t flM rM O l<S2l $04)...............$21,500
Campus RtcrtM Oft Fjol()1$23.319.t0)..........
— ------------------------------------------- $23,319
Chimbe* ChotK#$9.7$0)..................... $2,000
Uf> ve rify. C cm ryntf ChM$ Out($WO).......0
ASUM Cutural C w fltf Ccm '?t1fc«$;.(3l) $®$Q
Cu8inM$$.9«0) ............................. $4$C0
U rn trs ty  O lflto  EnKui t>'0{$4.83S)...... $1300
ASUM Oar/ Carc£28.7C0j....................$24.0(0
D rift Ceuractnp Cwi«r($1.0$0j................... 0
Feraatry S M m tt'A aaooaooft($ ijt2 i).... $300
ASUM Garden CorrmoeH$100|.............$100
UM KandbUl OUb£SlJ200j........................ ...0
HiMieapped Sfcdtnt Unor<$4.72$).......$500
W cr.fta ltrr.if/ Co«ncft$2$2$0l)......   $1,100
UM Initrnatonal F tfk D inctr n$475).......$200
W crn ito n il S&xJtnt Auooctor<$2.7?$).$SOO
UM Jao WortshOf<$;.441)________ $3,(00
K)*-Yo M ian  CUW« 4001................... $3.27$
ASUMLapaiSarMcaMSSO.ni.lt)...... $49,100
ASUM LapalMwa Comai an n$3$ao>....$i$oo 
Uaaaar«/ Pubic Adm rwabon GtaOum Stu*
f t r o 'l AssoMlon>$230j............................. 0
Man's $occar(aoaai.................................$400
M ttary lrtorin»6orH$900)...... ..................$700
UaaeuM BaoamOc Women’s RujOtf$l.M O)...
. ..............................   $coo
Menuna Kaink ($(9.1(4 64>...............$53525
Momma U e qu e n fl 10,1544________$3300
UU Kordlc SU 7 wm$S$0)......................$350
UM Pammarac Com«renoK$232372)Sl.100
Photnii|$9CO|...................................  . $$00
ASUM Progriff>rrinj($9$.<00).... W> 500
UM ftoO o»O ut($5.«955|.......  $1,100
TIM HOVET REFLECTS on
Joameests. Stpna Oata CNttO O i..
K Montanaa im in
Missoula, Mont. Thursday, February 24,1983 Vol. 85, No. 63
a move yesterday In the University C enter M all during a weekly 
o game of speed chess. Hovet Is president of the University Community Chess Club and a junior 
( m m  p H  in •conom ics. (S taff photo by Doug D ecker.)
Theta Chi Fraternity pays part of MPC utility bill
Ki Ann In v ro  the DfOCfiSS Of fPrminatinn cap u  .n  ... . . ^  « ... . .. _By Ann Joyce
Kilrrm Report*
Tim Cherman, treasurer of 
the Theta Chi fraternity house, 
said "I have a good inkling that 
our house is partly responsi­
ble" (or a $3,368.53 u tility  b ill 
that the Montana Power Com­
pany says two University of 
Montana fraternities owe.
The MPC was granted per­
mission by the Public Service 
Commission Monday to  begin
? r  pow erls turned 0 ,f- "I don't personally feel that it is wish 10 s,ress that I do not
Cherm an said he sent a public knowledge fo r anyone il is PuWic knowledge." 
a1Wednesday check yesterday but declined else to know someone else’s fi- PhI n °Ma ~ '" w  
story in the Mlssoulian, two UM to  specify the amount. nanclal situation.
The m ajority of our b ill is "Why is it that organizations 
now paid," he said. that are non-profit and philan-
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Sigma thropist get singled out for c rit- 
Chi and Sigma Nu said they icism? There are 93 organiza- 
were not responsible for the tions on the UM campus; why 
is it that two have to be singled 
Alpha Tau Omega Treasurer out and be scapegoats? This is 
Jim Donahue said he would not not to say that I do know who 
comment on the b ill but added, the two fraternities are, but I do
fra te rn itie s  ow e M ontana 
Power a to ta l of $3,368.53. 
MPC did not identify the frater­
nities
Vicki Judd, MPC credit man- 
ager, said term ination notices 
w ill be mailed out this week 
and delinquent customers have 
20 days to pay before their
hi Delta Theta could no 
reached at press time.
Forecast
M ostly cloudy toda 
and ton ight, w ith scat 
tered showers tomorrow 
High today 48, low to 
night 28, high tomorrow 
45. A ir quality expects 
to remain poor.
Citizen ■by Chris Johnson
Mish-M
This Monday millions o( Americans will 
bid farewell to one of the most popular shows 
on television — M 'A 'S 'H .
It’s tempting to eulogize the 11-year-old 
series with maudlin praise. Lord knows I was 
one of many who faithfully followed (as publi­
cists are fond of saying) the antics at the 
4077.
But I w o n t Instead 111 say good riddance.
The history of M 'A *S*H  is a long one. It 
started with a satirical and humorous novel 
by Richard Hooker. It bloomed onto the big 
screen in 1970 in a Robert Altman film  that 
was equally biting. And then, much to every­
one's surprise, it became a successful televi­
sion show that maintained its integrity.
W ell, for about six years it did.
It's been said that knowing when to quit 
is the hardest thing to learn in show business; 
just ask George Burns.
The producers of M ’A’ S’ H should have 
bagged the show years ago. As it is, they al­
lowed a quality program to degenerate into 
humorless trash.
Not that they didn't try to keep content 
relevant. It's just that they could no longer do 
it in a classy way. Over the last three years 
especially, M ’ A’S ’ H has gone from cynical to 
simpering, cutting to crusading.
Part of the problem  has been Alan Alda's 
fault. Since he began working behind the 
cam era, he's used the show as a vehicle for 
his views.
If memory serves me. they've recently 
(i.e ., in the past lew years) done shows on 
women's liberation, alcoholism, unmarried 
mothers, divorce and prostitution — to name 
a few.
What next? Baby seals?*
And what happened to the lecherous, ir-
A *$"H
reverent doctors who fueled the show with wit 
and moonshine?
What happened to that favorite foil. Frank 
Bums?
It seems all the principle characters of 
the show degenerated into nice guys.
Sure people grow up. But ifs  not a pro­
cess I care to watch.
For the past few years M *A*S*H has 
rolled along on the momentum established in 
its early years. People watch it out of hab it
It w ill be interesting to see whether the 
214 hour conclusion is a fitting wrap-up to a 
once-fme show. My guess is it won't be.
And even H the conclusion does redeem  
the near past it will likely be buried by civilian 
spin-offs.
*Speaking of television and baby seals, I 
saw a particularly offensive Greenpeace com­
mercial the other day. Yes. those wonderful 
people who battle James W att and help save 
whales (seriously), put out a commercial that 
does more damage to their cause than good.
A little girl snivels in the voice-over about 
the poor baby harp seals being slaughtered. 
The footage shows the bad guys repeatedly 
whapping baby seals senseless.
In fact, harp seals are in no way an en­
dangered species and the men killing them  
are Canadian fishermen trying to make a liv­
ing in the off-season. I'm  sure they don't rel­
ish killing the seals. They're just trying to sur­
vive in tough economic times.
Greenpeace could better spend its time 
working to save endangered species and 
helping to keep W att in check.
If slobs in Europe want to wear seal 
skins, and there are plenty of seals available, 
let 'em.
Letters
Air yoar gripes
Editor; On Feb. 10. proposed 
regulations to reduce em is­
sions from  wood burning devi­
ces w ere introduced to the 
Missoula City-County Air Pollu­
tion Control Board by its Citi­
zens Advisory Board. These 
proposals include, eventual re- 
placemet of high emission resi­
dential solid fuel devices with 
certified low emission devices, 
creating  licenses fo r wood 
burning which would allow rev­
enue for enforcement against 
negbgable burners, and lower 
the level of particulate in the air 
before an alert is called and 
wood burning is prohibited, as 
well as other proposals.
During the next three weeks 
there will be a series of public 
meetings to prepare the final 
regulations proposal. If you are 
concerned about your health 
and lungs as well 8$ others 
who live in this valley, attending 
one or more of these meetings 
w ill dem onstrate your con­
cerns. There will be a meeting 
tonight (Thurs.) at 7 p.m . at the 
R attlesnake School. O ther 
meeting dates and times are:
March 1, Tues. 7 p.m. Lowell
School
March 1, Tues. 7:30 p.m . 
Hellgate Elementary School
March 2, W ed. 7 p.m . Target 
Range School
March 2, W ed. 7 p.m. M ea- 
dowhill School
M arch  3 . T h u rs . 7 p .m . 
Washington School
March 9, W ed. 7 p.m. Frank­
lin School 
Kathy Johnston 
Senior, biology 
Anne Alfred  
Junior, microbiology
After yoar hide
Editor: Central Board mem­
bers attempting to follow what 
they saw as their constitutional 
duty was not a disgrace, but 
Charles Mason's editorial cer­
tainly was. Maybe, just maybe, 
a little research before sitting 
down to the typewriter would 
provide a little more accuracy.
D eSilva is an outspoken  
leader, eh? I suppose s o -  
speaking outside of meetings 
that is. since he has missed so 
many meetings he is hardly 
representing his constitutents. 
If you are going to accuse Jim  
Flies of conducting a personal
vendetta, I would suggest that 
you docum ent the "fact." I 
would hardly say that acting in 
a w ay  th a t h e  saw  as  
representing the best of inter­
ests of a ll students as being 
personally motivated. Maybe if 
you had bothered to speak to 
the person whom you accuse, 
you would discover his true 
m otivato n  in s tead  of ju s t 
"guessing."
If you are going to claim that 
DeSilva contacted group lead­
ers personally, I would suggest 
that ««> contact the group lead­
ers. If you had, you would have 
found that not all the groups 
were contacted — even those 
that maintain full-tim e offices.
If this seems as if, in your 
words. I’m going after your 
hide, you've gotten something 
right for once. Try some re­
sponsible journalism, and w ell 
all leave each other alone.
Jim  Brennan
Senior, sociology-social work 
ASUM business manager
CompatitkNi among lawyers
Editor: If competition is good 
lor the music industry, then 
why isn't competition good for 
the legal industry? Most pro­
BLOOM  C O U N T Y ______________ by B e tte  Breathed
GARFIELD® by Jim Davis
fessions compete in the free 
m arket, usually selling their 
services and skills to the high­
est bidders. Yet the legal pro­
fession is an exception be­
cause it has a government- 
granted monopoly on its ser­
vices. To play the legal game 
— that is. to become a bona 
fide lawyer — you must earn a 
law degree from an accredited 
legal institution and then pass 
a bar exam. This playing-the- 
game process is referred to as 
occupational licensure.
Today, the legal profession is 
challenging the advent of a 
second Montana law school. 
Most of the status quo advo­
cate aborting this new birth, 
denying that it has a legitim ate 
right to exist. Their reasons...? 
This new law school will pro­
duce antiquated, incompetent, 
ideologically biased conserva­
tive lawyers. However, is this 
the real reason? Perhaps? Or 
is this merely some status quo 
smoke screen camouflaging ul­
terior motives? A more plausi­
ble reason. I believe, is that the 
legal profession is out to pro­
tect its governm ent-granted 
privilege of practicing  law. 
Since you the client must ulti­
m ately pay the higher-than- 
m arket attorney fees, you de­
cide which is the more plausi­
ble re8$on(s).
Here's a radical alternative. 
Let the free market decide who 
is to practice law. Let the con­
sumers of legal services, the 
clients, decide who is compe­
ten t Regardless of an attor­
ney's ideological persuasion —
conservative, liberal or libertar­
ian — if that attorney does not 
provide competent services to 
his-her client, then that attor­
ney w ill not be around too long.
If the Rolling Stones provide 
music services to fans on the 
free m arket, then why shouldn't 
the law firm  of Smith & Jones 
provide legal services to clients 
on the free market?
Randy Piper 
Senior, business finance
Help MHItown
Editor: It is not too late to 
help the Milltown residents get 
federal funds for clean-up of 
th e ir arsen ic contam inated  
water. The Environmental Pro­
tection Agency has delayed its 
decision on a Montana Super­
fund site until the end of Febru­
ary.
If you have not already done 
so, please write to:
R ussell W yer, EPA , 
W H 548E. 301 M S t. S .W ., 
Washington, D.C. 20460
Tell him that you support 
Superfund status for Milltown. 
Lisa Fleischer
Toxic Wastes Intern, MontPIRG 
729 Keith Ave.
Letters to the editor should be 
no longer than 300 words.
PuttolMd w vy  Tuooday. wodaooaar. rhuw 
day and frid o jr of th» school yoar by no A n*. 
OaM tw a * . a  Oa Unborsty <T Moetana. 
Tfea UU School of JowaodM uaot N  9 o*  
tm  M a la  lor pacaoa c o m m  but oaowaoo 
aa control osar poky or c o m m  Dio opinions 
owrasssdoa no adtoW  pagsds aoiascss- 
u r iy  (M od aw «faw of ASUM. mo M s  or mo 
M fcvaw adaanaarwoa. Subscription ra n t 
IS a quariar, $21 por school yoar. Enferod oa 
ooooad d w  as tvw  at W a a S i M a s ri
sssi2.oisps3eo.ieoi,
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Opinions
Festival sponsors seek creative but realistic films
•  i An u.iwoir «hi. mars and soonsors to  seek Britain and New Zealand. The biology, and thi
W ildlife has too often in the 
past been Inaccurately de­
picted on film as either a killer 
that prey on humans or as a 
cuddly creature that is  as safe 
and friendly as the fam ily dog, 
said the sponsors of the Uni­
versity of Montana Interna­
tional W ildlife Film  Festival.
Stout to lecture
A lecture tonight by Benjamin 
Stout, dean of the University of 
Montana forestry school, enti­
tle d  "F o re s try : R oots to  
Shoots" w ill kick off the “ UM 
Distinguished Lecture Series 
on Higher Education and Pub­
lic  Interest"
According to  Ray M urray, 
dean o f the  UM g radua te  
school, the purpose o f the se­
ries is “ to examine the history, 
intellectual development and 
philosophies behind the var­
ious disciplines" represented 
atU M .
The series w ill consist of one 
lecture each academic quarter 
by a dean o f aUM  department. 
The Spring Quarter lecture w ill 
be given by John Pulliam, dean 
o f the UM education school.
The series is being devel­
oped by a committee of de­
partmental deans and Murray 
said he hopes the lectures w ill 
continue in coming years.
Stout’s lecture w ill be at 7 
p.m. in Room 11 of the Liberal 
Arts Building and is free and 
open to the public.
According to Lori Hudak, stu 
dent director o f the festival, its 
goal is to encourage the pro­
duction of w ild life  film s that are 
biologically accurate, artistic 
and o f high technical quality, 
th rough the festival, wildlife 
advocates hope to put pres­
sure on producers, program­
mers and sponsors to seek 
quality in w ild life  film s and not 
to foster sensationalism  or 
film s made purely fo r enter­
tainm ent said Hudak.
Established in 1978, the festi-
Britain and New Zealand. The 
festival was established by 
Prof. Charles Jonkel of the UM 
wildlife biology program.
There will be panel discus­
sions this weekend that w ill in-
val is  the firs t o f its  kind in the* elude people from  the fie lds of 
world and has attracted film s education, film  making, w ildlife 
from Hungary, Japan, Great
biology, and the arts and hu­
manities.
Films will be shown tonight at 
7 in the Underground Lecture 
Hail, and again starting Friday 
night and throughout the week­
end along with the panel dis­
cussions.
SAVE
with
LOW AIR 
FARES
i ROUND TRIP FROM MISSOULA ■
Fly Almost Anywhere
00$198 Or Less Round Trip
Most Major Cities in Continental U.S.
-F R E E  INSURANCE- 
Plus. . .  FREE Passport Photos 
We provide $150,000 of flight in­
surance underwritten by Mutual of 
Omaha.
127 N. HIGGINS 728-7880
I’ll give you one good reason 
for enrolling in the Army ROTC 
Two-Year Program in 1983 . . .
1985
If you’ve got two years of 
college to go, here’s an opportunity 
for self-improvement, challenging 
activities, and dynamic career 
preparation for a civilian or military 
profession. The program begins this 
summer with a six-week Basic Camp 
at Fort Knox, Kentucky. It’s a tough 
camp but you’ll be getting in shape, 
developing self-discipline and gaining 
a variety of experiences. You’ll also 
be drawing pay and travel allowance 
and competing for a full scholarship 
while you look us over and decide on
the program. Veterans may qualify 
without the Basie Camp.
If you enroll, you begin 
classes in the fall with a $100 a month 
cash allowance while you earn your 
degree and-an officer’s commission.
Want more reasons?
Contact Jim Leonard 
243-A-R-M-Y 
243-4191
Army ROTC
“Be All You Can Be”
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Get thecure.
fe W a tso n
^ a n  B o w e rs
Paratorc Brothers
Duo-Pianists
Tuesday, March 8,1983
8pm University Theatre
P fc s c itc d  b y  A S T N  P c rto n w liij^  Aft S e rie s
Tickets $9.00, $7J>0, $6.00 
$5.00 students and senior citizens, 
available at UC Bookstore Box Office
2434383
Thrifty
Travel
MEXICO BARGAINS
(Peso Devalued)
M atzalan ...................................  329.00
Manzanillo ...............................  380.00
Mexico C ity ................................. 399.00
Puerto V a lla rta ............................349.00
Zihuatanejo/lxtapa......................390.00
TONIGHT
THE JAZZ GUYS
*6o r k u
Two dance concerts set for next week
t
5
Two dance concerts w ill be 
presented w ithin the next two 
weeks — one on Feb. 27 by the 
Hubbard Street Dance Com­
pany, a professional ensemble 
from  Chicago, and the other 
March 2 through 5, the Univer­
sity of Montana W inter Dance 
C oncert
The W inter Dance Concert is 
directed by Julie t Crump, head 
of the dance division. The con­
c e rt w ill in c lu d e  p ie c e s  
choreographed by C rum p,
121W. Main
Hours:
4:30*1 Sunday-Thursday 
4:30*2 Friday & Saturday
South A/enue at Higgins 
Phone: 7217610
Dinner for
lW o » 6 .0 0
One 12" pizza 
with two items 
and two cokes.
South to n u e  at Higgins 
Phone: 7217610 Offer expires 3/24/63
Dinner for 
Four *9.00
One 16" pizza 
with two items 
and four cokes.
South Avenue at Higgns 
Phone: 7217610
Offer expires 3/24183
Auditions on Saturday
Auditions for the 1983 R iverfront Summer Theater, 
sponsored by the University of Montana drama-dance 
department, w ill be held Feb.26 at 11 a.m. in Room 107 
o f the Venture Center.
R iverfront Summer Theater, M issoula's le n t theater" 
in Caras Park, is now in its  th ird  season. This summer's 
program includes "Gypsy," July 6 through 24; "Talley's 
Folly," July 27 through Aug. 7; and "F iddler on the Roof." 
Aug. 10 through 30.
Persons auditioning need to prepare a song and a 
scene, neither to exceed five minutes. An accompianist 
w ill be provided. A prepared dance audition is not re­
quired, although movement ability w ill be evaluated 
through a dance class.
Those unable to attend the auditions can send resumes 
and photos in care of Rolland Meinholtz, UM department 
of drama-dance, Fine Arts 201. Call 243-4481 fo r more 
inform ation.
guest artist Jesse Duranceau. 
dance facu lty  mem bers Ella 
and M ark M agruder, dance 
students Elizebeth Brown, A lbi 
F iegler, Greg Swingley and 
M att Whaley. There are about 
25 students and (acuity in the 
ensemble, said Crump.
Crump said that they w ill per­
fo rm  a va rie ty  o f dances.
The W inter Concert, the sec­
ond o f three concerts to  be 
perform ed th is year, w ill be at 8 
p.m. in the University Theater. 
Call the University Theater box 
office at 243-4581 fo r ticket in­
form ation.
The Hubbard Street Dance 
Company w ill present a con­
cert as part o f the ASUM Per­
form ing A rts Series. The group 
blends elements of jazz, ballet 
and tap dance into its  routines.
The group w ill perform  in the 
University Theater at 8 p.m. 
Tickets are $5 fo r students and 
are available at the UC Book­
store.
THE MONTANA KAIMIN
needs sta ff for Spring 1983  
The paper is  on the move, and a  
new  ed itor is  com ing in , so
JO IN NOW!
Managing Editor 
News Editor 
Night Editor 
Senior Editor 
Associate Editor 
Staff Reporter
Fine Arts*
Sports Editor*
Montana Review Editor* 
Columnist*
Graphic Artist*
•These positions do not absolutely require journalism classes or 
experience.
Applications may be picked up in the 
Kaimin office, Journalism 206, and 
are due Friday, February 25 at 5 p.m.
4-Montana Kaimin • Thursday, February 24,1983
February 
share a very
special pizza
with
a special friend
Dom ino's Pizza 
Delivers
Oulksso^MifipM tmeddMhfiw a•Ca**M«0 A
Grizzlies vs Bobcats
H o m e  G a m e  B a s k e tb a l l  F e b . 2 6  
Students... Remember the
S q u ire s  H uh
W C L U J  9 m VV M  A ̂“We’vegot it all.”**
Fairway Liquor Store • 93 Strip
Today'
S ttU A  XL T o r* M oda* w »  S m lar Oeo»- 
la tons* H  O w n *. tWversJty o f Montana 
mathamillca department, ip a m *. 12 p.m.. 
Wannnaaca 90S. Coflaa provided.
ACT Admweiorw O ffio t M atting. $30 a.m.. 
Urfrarscy Carter Montana Room*
UM Outdoor Program. 10 a m . UC Ticket 
(M e t
Montana Environmental Information Cantor 
Toaa M ooing. 730 p m . M ortina P ow r 
Company South AudiorhOT. 190) Ruaati 
Lecture*
C linical Madcwa U otura. TaW  Monitor- 
r g *  Or J C Cleveland. apaakar, 11 a m . 
ChanWry-Pharmacy 109. Fraa.
UM Oahagurahtd L e c tin  Series on Hgher 
Education and P«Mc M araal fo re e a y  floats 
Jo Scoots.' Banjamln Stout. UM lorostry school 
dee*. apaakar. 7 p m . Liberal Ana 11. Fraa.
Sociology Faoafly le ctu re  Sanaa. "The 
Brainwashing Controversy.' Robert Batch. UM 
sociology professor, apaakar. 930 p m . Sooat 
Soanoaa 392
Chemlstiy-Maihcmalcs CoaoquW . *Tak- 
fng Measures o f Science.' Em oBujdoso.hted 
of toe department o f mtonnatica. Hungarian 
Aoadamy of Soanoaa In Budapest. Hungary, 
apaakar. 4 p m . M a lt 109. C o lle t, tea and 
refreshment* at 330 p m  la  M an 104 
Placement Interviews
A representative from Northwest Fabric*, a 
dMslon of Ptevey Company 4 Con Agra, w it 
interview graduating atm on interested in  ra ta l 
management o f a fabric store Positions are 
open w ttin  a u -s ta la  area. Sign up fo r Individ­
ual incacviews at the PtaoemeMCounler. Lodge
149.
Representatives from Banoae Pacific North- 
watt Laboratories of Richland. Wash., w ill « •
Wood rush Spa:
A relaxing getaway 
Irom the whirlwind ol 
studies for the active 
student.
We are conveniently 
located in the 
downtown area, just 6 
blocks from the 
University, in the Old 
Penneys Building on 
the corner ol Higgins 
and Mam.
We do take reservations 
to insure your tim e.
Contact us at:
721-5117
M O N .-S A T. 7pm -12:30pm  
SU N D A Y 3pm -11pfn
127 N . H iggins Ave.
Thursday Evenings Students Half Price
With times like these. . .  you need times like these.
Daily Happy Hours 
4-6 and 11-12 
Rainier Pitchers
$1.75
NOON CLUB  
MEET DAILY  
12-1 250 Glass
2101 Russell
tsm ew bachelor's and master's graduates m- 
stressed In computer and Mbrmatfon systems 
careen Sign up fo r individual interviews at toe 
Placement Courser. Lodge 149.
Mlscaianaoua
Free Aims. ‘ Heartland* and “Next Year 
C ountry.'7 :4 )pm  and9 3 0 pm .respectively. 
Social Soanoaa 3S2. Sponsored by the North­
ern P lans Resource Counci and (ha Student 
Action Caniar.
Spurt Reunion Recaption. 730 p m . UM donation it  requeoied
Clubhouse. An observance of the Sounding c l 
the Tanan o l Spurs, a national sophomore ear- 
vice organization. For more reformation can 
Maudina Pappas. S49-S647 or Janet Freeman. 
243-2919.
UM Outdoor Program Sawing Workshop. 7 
p m . UC Outdoor f leaourca Comer Free.
International WMIde Ffm Festival (op fin e  
Part IL 7 pm .. Underground Lecture H all A $2
Gone Show Auditions. 9 p m . UC MT 
Rooms.
Oean SaouTt Reception. 9 p m . UC MT 
Rooms.
Career Services W orkshop "How to Plen 
Your Job Search * 3 to  5 pm .. LA 140.
Hamms Hammers
16 02.
Rainier Bottles
11 oz.
0 4 9
0 5 9
Polish Sausage
and Coke 75C
RED STAR
on Your Cash R egister 
R eceipt
K i n s  V a l u a b l e  P r i z e s
T-SHIRTS — 6 PACKS — ETC.
Check It with Each <v Purchase at
ICE COLD BEER  4  G A S
9 2 3  I t  O range  
6 2 4  E . B roadw ay 
tty . 9 3  H am ilto n
GROCERIES • SNACKS
ARMY-NAVY Economy Store Downtown 322 n . H ig g m s -543-3362
A T T E N T IO N : J O G G E R S
New Balance #420
Men's & Ladies
$ 4 4 9 5
Nike International
Reg. s44“*31“
Just Arrived —
1st Quality Russell Athletic Sweats 
$1195 Hooded Pullovers 
$895 Drawstring Bottom
9 Colors
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c G R O C E R IE S  oB E ER  o O ILo G A S o
IS !®  /
SIXTH ANNUAL  
INTERNATIONAL  
WILDLIFE 
FILM FESTIVAL
BEAT THE 
CROWDS 
SHOW
7 to  
10 p .m .
$2 D onation
Underground! 
Lecture H al
Kaimin classifieds
personals
EMBUS 10 ind counting g£.j
00 YOU haw a coaptortHMtir gradw-
VtototionolStodtnl Rights ObcritrwaSon 
CemmASUUComMMOaow M » .  
J * 1_____________________esi
TWS IN hay wagons pUM by mult tom 
W  H>0to bHb) are mmUbtt tor groups 
•wm 101» SO poop* AppmnmitNy 1 hour 
Mp is UtO p*r aduft and $2.00 por cMd 
tadar 12 years A caopAra atop with cNli. 
reach braid anti cotta/oocoapratteti is in 
addOM |400par adult and $200 par child, 
fcwwtom nacMsary Rhone 5490527.
__ ___________________ 491
ASUM FORUM at 220 Oity, Thursday. Fetxuary 
MatMdp/n. gg.f
8f ER f R1E NOS end neighbors ol SEA Pre 
Odi-Cat Party frlday. fob 25.8 p a  0-2
ASUti FORUM a t220Oaly.Thunday.rehniKy 
2 4 a l2 0 0 p ih ___________________ a n
LONELY OUT and gat aaak esMtonaNp with 
ASUM. Ha|p m  on March 2. Vote Braes & 
Andros________________________ 492
CHUCK, JO tdt, Kent, Buzz. MAs. Tod. Tony. 
and SA£ aw ona groat w M aM ton. tO-2
•SAY SCHWEETMEART, den i you arias that 
doubto toatura.’  Sunday righL Feb. 27th at 7 
p jo . UC8. "CasatOanca* and T M tn s  
Fatocn.* 6 M
OTC DRUG Fur. Fet>. 25 to too UC. Moll from 
100. and Fab. 20 at Southgate UsH from 11-4. 
Sponaorod by HE. School o l Pharmacy. 
_________________________ aw
LEE N06M S0K are you sw iatto? ferow . 
aocomaart wants to know PLEASE 
AESPONO______________________852
YOGA WITH Partners 2-Mour Workshop 
Saturday, Fab. 20.10-12 am  THE YOGA
Experience Switzerland
Join Our
STUOOOl P jOO par coupto. 2110 So. Higgins.
________________________ «M
SPiXE AND Buzz: Which ona wil 4 bo M l 
waatand?______________________ a w
TICS GROWING short gal your appkeabon 
In lor MonftRG Board ol Directors! Call 721*
WO_____________________ a n
ATTENTION TOEMARXERS: 3-PIN FIST at 
SnowbowL Fab. 26 Ba thaial For non Wo. 
720058$. 721-2401. M
Andy Strobto and Uaa Mayar ASUM 
AdnrnWnbon canddaAts art socking your 
aappon It you haw any questions 
concerting ASUM pleae* contact us.
_________________________ 0 4
TR0U8LE0? LONELY? For prrrata. 
cenfldtntal latawng. como to aw Student 
Walk-h Southeast entrance. Student Htaffh 
Same* BtaMng Weekdays 0 a.m-6 pas.
staffing is  waitable.______________ 01-15
WM FREE GAS. Details at Unhandy 0 * 6 * 6  
M ggtoi Weakly winners. Frtondy Place. 
Checks accepted.________________57-13
PREGNANT and need help? C a l B M utyh l 
MWF M O-14 Sat mornings. Free pregnancy 
to st 5480406.__________________ 41-30
WIN FREE GAS a l Unhandy Gas. »  & 
Hggma. Weakly —w an  Friendly ptaca. 
O o d a  accepted 56-13
hslp wanted
SITTER NEEDED occasionaffy In ary lARar 
Creek homo tor two saaff childran. U m t ba 
nature, reliable, dean, rasponsbto, heathy, 
ba interested in cMdren. and haw own 
tranaportaben, BSOWour 251-34461 664
ALASKA SUMMER jobs Earn gna t money in 
•w  opportondy-nch stake 1903 aaptoyar
toting and summer amptoyment grade 
cowring afl industries' W ring. petroleum, 
tounam etc. Sand 55 to  AETCO. P O B a  
43670, Tucson, AZ 85733,__________ 054
O U S E  SMP Job* 514-526906 Cvtobsw . 
HawalL World. Caff Cnaaoworld tor OMda. 
Directory. NaweMtor 1(910) 923-1111 Ex. 
MSU__________________________6V1
W 6L THERE be a marhal tor your degree? 2 0 - 
6449V.__________________
MOTIVATED INDIVIDUALS tor MorcPtRG 
Board olO irocton. Apply no*, caff 721-OOtft
________________  aw
OVERSEAS JOBS — Somawr/year round. 
Europe. S. Amar. Australia, Am  A l (aids 
$508-51200 monthly. SiQMaaamg Free M o. 
Write UC B a  S2-MI-2. Corona Oal Mar. CA
92825_________________________52-19
PROCESS UAA. a l home 530 per hundred! No 
openenea Part or tu t tw o  Start 
mmedtaWy Dctais and eaffaddraaaad 
stamped enwtopa HaAu Distributors. 115 
WmpwlawRd. Hwkw. HI 96700 35-71
worlt wanted
WANTED HOUSEWORK. 36 hours weeUy. 
ciptnonccd. dependable. rrSoroncM Phone: 
5498818________________ 05-3
services
S B / HYPNOSIS: kaprow ccocentrabon and 
study hatwa PosrUw Plus 721-1000 054 
INCOME TAX PREPARATION 
Popular Prices Wh—stoc.
TOOKanamglon 728-2489
____ ________________ 52-30
LEASE TIME AVAILABLE! Zenith H-19A 
CcmpuMrwiWodsm Shamrock Protowonai 
Services 251-3828.251-3904 5(526
4 HR. EKTACHRCMEiB I  W dtCcustom 
pnnts>Roatnbtorru337 East Bmedney 543-
3 4 8 ___________________ 2944
DRAFT COUNSELING -  243-2451. 1-109
typing____________________ V
EOtT TYPIT — Typing, word processing, 
resumes. RELOCATING 2/14.531 S. Hgglnt, 
ebew Kinko's Coptoa. New hours M -f M i 
Sat 194.7294398 5M6
TYPING. EDITING: last. com tnicnL 543-7010.
__________________ .____________ 58-10
THESIS TYPOG SERVICE 5494750
_________________4934
TVPMG -  REASONABLE, tost oomm— *  
5434006 C4-36
Monday thru Friday
ATTITUDE 
ADJUSTMENT 
3:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m.
HSL @
CORNER
POCKET
Also open cw ry awning. 7-11 p n . as
8pm Sunday, February 2 7 ,1 9 8 3  
University Theatre
Tickets: $9.00, $7.50, $6.00, $5.00
For tickets and information contact 
the University Center 
Box Office -2 4 3 *4 3 8 3
Presented by ASUM Performing A its Series
Swiss Alps Hiking Adventure
“easy paced hiking by day, small Swiss hotels by 
night, meals and ambience in the European 
tradition"
Departure June 13-28,1983 
$1875 Per Person—Shared Twin
This Unique Package Includes:
'  Round Trip Airfare from Seattle 
• 13 Hotel NighU in the heart of the Alps: Wcngcn, 
Zermatt, Pontrcsina
I [, Night Copenhagen • 2 Meals Daily 
English Speaking Swiss Guide
PO NT HESITATE!_______________
Reservation Deadline March 31.1983 
Please Contact:
South Center •  728-9023
9th Annual
Northern Plains Resource 
Council Benefit
(dinner, auction and dance)
Harry Fritz Auctioneer
Friday, February 25,1983 6 PM
NEW LOCATION—National Guard Armory
(near tou t M issou la  2501 H c s c n ri
$6 in advance. $7 at the door 
Cheap Beers
Sijagheiti Dinner, all you ran eat. 
Children under io frets 
Music by Sweet Smoke
Advance liekcis arc available ,u i Im' following 
locations: lili's Records and Ta|x*s. Freddy's Feed 
aiMl Head, r e  Bookstore. Trail Head
C o S |H )n so re< l l>y ih c  S m d cm  A c  lio n  C e n ie r
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I  The O h
' ? %  f t 80*#
Im m
r W  To,. S
f o c Z ,y % i
/ \
M O NTANA
T R A Y E L .Inc.
2 0 9  S. W ILLSO N  AVE. M  
B O ZEM A N , MT. 59715 \  
5 8 7 -4 4 4 9  \
\
SHAMROCK PROFESSIONAL SERVICES. 
Word processing fo r a ll your error-free typing 
A u d i d to  w w k *(fld j And m a t ^ i  by 
appctfitm yH  251-3828.251-3904 4303
LYNNS TYPING/EOfTING by Appointment -  
5463074 6-noon; 5-6.7-9 pm  40-37
for sale
8AA.N0 NEW "New Balance 990' running 
shoes Sae 9». Cost $9950. sell fo r $56.00or 
best o ile r. Csfl 243-2130.____________ 8 6 *
FOR SALE: Toac 4-track m l to  reel recorder. 
$375 Also professional 06X 4 tfun n e t no<sr 
reduction system, $500. Together -  $800 
Great buy. Call Ron. 5490254. leave 
message_________________________ IM
SELF-OEFENSE tear-gas spray device availAbie 
a l U.C. Women's Resource Center. 65-2
IRS-80 VIDEOTAX data term nal. used less 
than 5 months. $290 1975C her Nora 4-door, 
6 -cyl- auto., $1500. Caff 721-2316 850
HEATH MODEL H I9 video term inal. CoopMO 
with modem lo r access  to  University 
Computer It interested, c a l Neal a t243-2047.
_________________________ 85-3
79 UAZOA RX7. X.OOOmSM $780000 273- 
____________________________ 840
SUALL CARPET remnants up to  60% o ft. 
Carpet samples 354. 75*. $1.50. Gerhard! 
flo o rs . 1358 W, Broadway, 542-2243 46-24
wanted to  buy
TEXTBOOK; G. P. Kenyon Stuart England. 
good condition? Call 5493046 66-2
co-op education
S PEC IAL N O TE:
Appftcaboni now being 
taten lo r Montana Power 
Com pany SUMMER 
positions In ternships 
include: RECREATION
m an ag em en t, r an g e
MANAGE-
MENTiBOTANY. RECORDS MANAGEMENT 
and LIBRARY SCIENCE. INTERNAL AUDIT­
ING/ACCOUNT MG and INFORMATION 
SERVICES .Salary: 51.150 per rronchlrom  June 
‘ to September Deadline lo r applicatioos: 2 
March 83 Interviews to  be held Wednesday. 
March 9.1983 For more inform ation, come in  to  
Cooperative Education. 125 Mam H at. 243- 
2815 883
Blum to speak
Artene Blum, the first W est­
erner to com plete the G reat H i­
m alayan T raverse  th rough  
Bhutan, Nepal and India, w ill 
present a slide show and lec­
tu re  in  M isso ula tom o rrow  
night
B lum  an d  p h o to g ra p h e r 
Hugh Swift began their trip  on 
Sept2 0 ,1 9 8 1 . near the eastern 
border of Bhutan, a sm all Bud­
dhist kingdom located north of 
Bangladesh. Blum and Swift 
are the first W esterners ever to 
receive perm ission to  w alk 
across Bhutan.
Blum, who has been m oun- 
taineeering since 1963, was 
deputy leader of the first a ll­
women's ascent of M t. McKin­
ley in A laska and w as the  
leader of the 1980 Am erican 
Women's Expedition to clim b 
M t Annapurna in the Him ala­
yas.
During the presentation to­
morrow night Blum w ill show 
some of the m ore than 12,000 
slides she and Swift took dur­
ing their trip . Her slide show 
and accom panying lecture will 
be presented during a dinner 
featuring traditional Nepalese 
dishes. The dinner w ill be held 
at the St. Francis Auditorium  at 
6:30 p.m . Tickets are $6 and 
m ay be p u rc h ase d  a t th e  
Women’s Resource C enter in 
the U niversity C enter or at 
P ric k ly  P e a r G a lle ry . 137  
E.M ain. For m ore inform ation, 
call 243-4153.
for rent
ONE 8EOROOM basem ent apartm ent, 
furnished. sateen Mocks to  campus. Rent 
nsgoirabls. unities extra March 1st.C tll 728- 
4745. 683
U-AREA MOOCRN. q u ie t furnished efficiency. 
$145; 1-bedroom. $175; 2-bedroom. $196.3- 
bedrocm. $245.549-2787. 66-2
LOWER RATTLESNAKE, across from p a rt 
One-bedroom apt.. untarnished. Aradabie 
March IS Rent $190 1-244-6603 W  3
roomm ates needed
STU0ENT3 STOP Irving Bco peasants 
Roskotnikor feed Stop up to  bourgeois 
decadence U w  in  electrical consumptive
splendor No more tops to  the laundromat 
WE EVEN HAVE A  DISHWASHER 
Reasonable room raws You. too. can lw  
mote com fortably. C a l J js i542-2240. 88-21 
FOR 3 BEDROOM house. 2 Mocks from  
campus Furnished, laundry. $117 per month 
plus u tilitie s  728-5494.______________66-2
NEED ROOMMATE to  share large house. $150 
plus m at es No deposit Phono 251-5356.
66-6
FEMALE ROOMMATE to  shore tom . 2-bdrm 
houM . $12S/ma * uW 543-5733 Kesplrying 
653
m iscellaneous
INTRODUCTORY MEETING: Feminist Issues. 
Idootogta. Oisoussion and study group now 
form ing T h u s . Feb. 17. 530 p m . WRC.
68-1
Quart Night
12S quarts of Beer from 9—11
SEETHE
John Colter Band
No Cover
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WINTER IN THE BLOOD
World Prem iere 
March 2-5 and 9-12 
Masquer Theatre
6 .5 0  Adults 5 .0 0  Students
8:00 pm Nightly
Call 2 4 5 4 5 8 1
Novel by Janies Welch
Adapted by
L a rrv  B arsncss F O E J J M
PUBLICATIONS
BOARD
is  se a rch in g  fo r  a p e rson  to  f ill a 
v a c a n t se a t. If you a re  in te re s te d  in 
p a rtic ip a tin g , p ick  up an a p p lica tio n  
in th e  ASUM Offices, UC10S  
and re tu rn  to  th e  sam e p lace  by 5 
PM Friday, Feb. 26
S.H.I.T.
(Sure Happy Its Thurs. Party)
9-11
750 PITCHERS 
500 HIGHBALLS 
FR EE POPCORN
TRADING POST
SALOON 93STR,P
Mexican
Dinner
Special
A u th e n tic M exican 
(tinner plate. Special 
changes each w eek.
$450
P itch e rs  o f M ichelob 
*2.00 T O N IG H T
t y e S e U e  
of Amherst
by W illia m  Luce
A  One-Woman Drama 
HumorT Paaatos, 9adnaoa. 
W lolom
A a Interpretation, 
of Em il/ Dicklnoon
AT THE MANSION 
February 24,25,26 8:00 p.m.
TICKETS: $12 single / EOfoupIc
ntbdcs dinner and drink gift certificates redeemable it the Mansion. 
On sale at: U.C. Bookstore/Worden's 
Dana's Dance* car, in the mall.
Sponsored by the Clark Fork Actor's Alliance
10-11
50 BEER 750 PITCHERS 
500 HIGHBALLS
Maynard: Insanity defense needs reevaluation
By Dan Carter
KaMifttpomr
According to John Maynard, 
assistant attorney general of 
Montana, because of the deve­
lopments of last year's John 
Hinckley trial, people will begin 
to reevaluate the merits of the 
insanity defense.
“I think people will take a 
long hard look at the insanity 
defense and probably come up 
with some alternate solutions," 
Maynard said last night at the 
seminar on the insanity de­
fense at the University of Mon­
tana law school.
M aynard said there have 
been many developments af­
fecting the insanity defense 
over the past 140 years.
The in s a n ity  d e fe n se
CB...
r.'mlf. from p. I
UU SlXrtlSl.1tt.42l.......... ........... ...... SIM
s w w  *c»o» C*rn»ftSUJOO|.......  J*,«o
Ptr/K il 1 her»py MtOCiiUon|$3COj .
.............................................$300
UU Symphgnc M ttJ O O l..............$2J00
I  VKnng Prcgr arr<$4.000)................... $3,000
IMVOrMuM $000)00/ Ck*<$7.400)........0
Wider nm  SUdm M  MormtMn ConUr.
01SSH42)............................... ...$i?.OCO
Tto WMdMt SoMI)1$1.7IS).......... ....... S300
Wonw's Attourct Com«|S103S4|.....$9,000
Wemon'i $ooc<r|rcnf)......... ............... $400
V«onj Artuts String Outmti I  TrieefPI? 2$). 
------------------------------ :--------------------- 0
ASMI Shed-Tern loon FirtflSS.tOty -SS.CO0 
Spocili Aloohcnsi $7.COO)........ ........$7000
Insanity ...
G un/. from  u . /
laws may stem, said changes 
should not be made to punish 
an individual.**
Putting the criminally insane 
in jail often amounts to cruel 
and unusual punishm ent, 
Startford said. Incom petent 
people who are imprisoned are 
often helpless in unsupervized 
situations and prone to being 
victimized by other inmates.
Psychiatric treatment at Deer 
Lodge State Prison averages 
about 5 minutes a month per 
inmate, said Stratford.
em erged in  1843 w ith  the 
famed McNaghten test fo r in­
sanity, which assumed that 
every man is sane.
However, to establish a de­
fense on the grounds of insan­
ity, it must be clearly proved 
that the accused was laboring 
under such defect of reason or 
disease of the mind “as not to 
know the nature and quality of 
the act he was doing.“
Montana used this test for in ­
sanity un til 1962 when the 
American Law Institute test was 
instituted.
The ALI test said “a person is 
not responsible fo r crim inal 
conduct if at the time of such 
conduct as a result o f mental 
disease or defect he lacks sub­
stantial capacity to appreciate 
the crim inality of his conduct or 
to conform to the requirements 
of the law.”
Maynard said a state com­
mission thought the ALI test 
to o  b ro a d  and th e re fo re  
adopted variations to it. The 
same variations of the defense 
test were used in the Hinckley 
tria l last year, he said.
The variation read that the 
person was not responsible for 
the crim e if mental disease or 
defect made him unable to ap­
preciate the crim inality of his 
conduct or conform to the con­
duct of the law.
Maynard said Hinckley was 
acquitted because of the tre- 
mendous amount of testimony
about h is insan ity  and the 
“ beyond a ll reasonable doubt” 
aspect of the defense, which 
played a big role with the jury.
T h e re fo re  H in ck le y  w as 
found not guilty by reason of 
insanity.
M aynard sa id  under the 
present Montana law, John 
Hinckley would probably have 
been found guilty because “he 
had the gun and he knew what 
he was doing.”
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
Workstudy Position 
UM FOUNDATION  
$3.70/hr.
AdwintW 7 v/wihj Skills
Sec Traci, 600 University 
Brick House 
Across from Lodge
243-2593
Good times offer:
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•  Free 
Coffee
•  Pool 
Table
•  Dry 
Cleaning
• TV 
Lounge
•  Video 
Games
50 CENT WASH
812 S. Higgins Ave., 728-9647. Missoula. Montana
• Stereo
•  Ironing 
Board. 
Steamer. 
FREE
Attended
at
All Times
Seagram̂
Fourteen oz. glass mug for sale. It’s the two-fisted 
way to drink to good times and salute your great taste 
in drinks. Why not start a collection? Please send this 
coupon, along with a check or money order for $4.95 
per mug (no cash please) to: Seagram's 7 Crown Mug 
Offer, P.O. Box 1622, New York, N.Y. 10152
P i Namo---------------------------------------- 9GX9-------------------------- -------------Adftm _____________________ ___________________________________________________________State_____________________ zfe_____________S P •fyqvW f r ____________ — Aaomt andoMdt_________________
Otter expires January 3 i. 1934 No purchase necessary u ocw
Ntwtok resorts add 8 2 S * sates tax ^
Ptostal(»4io6wMfc$lorshpmint
